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Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER.

COLUMBIA, February 5, 1807.
Present- Elis Honor thc Mayor; Alder¬

men Alexander, Fisher, delger, Hunt, Mc¬
Donald, McKenzie, Radcliffe, Stork, Tay¬
lor, Walter and Weam.
TL^ minutes of thc last mc« ting wore

read ami confirmed.
T. C. Veal, City Surveyor, presented a

petition, praying that. Council would in-
crease th,- fee fer surveying lots within tho
corporation from tinco to five dollars.
Referred to the Committee on Streets, to
report, by ordinance or otherwise.
A communication was received fr. noBachman & Waties,requesting paymentof

a note duo Win. Roper by the city of Co¬
lumbia. Referred to Cue Committee of
Ways and Means.
An application was received from W. li.Lawson for license te keep a howling sa¬loon. Referred to thc Committee on Li¬

censes.
A petition, signed by sundry citizens,

praying that Council would refuse to grant
a license for a bowling saloon on Washing¬ton street, was referred to the Committee
on Licenses.

Applications for tavern ¡ícense frotu T.
S. Nickerson ami J. II. Loomis were re¬ceived and referred to the Committee on
Licenses.
Tho following accounts were presentedand referred to thc Committee on Accounts:

Henry Skipper against the Street, Water
Works, sidney Park ami Guard House de¬
partments; A. R. Taylor against tin- Street
department : J. W. Smith against the
Guard House department; J. M. Crawford
against thc Alms House; Wm. Glaze.t Co.,Fisher A Lowrance ami Kirk A Howell
against tho Water Works department; A.Palmer against the Market, Waterworksand City Clerk's Ofliecj ami T. W. Had-
chu'e against thc Council Chamber amt
City Clerk's Ollie".
A petition was received from tim Execu¬

tors ot the estate of John J. Kinsi. r. pray-ing that Council would stay proceedingsunder the executions in the hands of the
Sheriff for collection. Referred to tli*Committee of Ways and Means.
Tho City Clerk presented his, report for jtho months, of December ami January,Ueferred to the Committee of Ways and

Mea ns.
The Clerk of the Market presented his

report for the month of January. Refer¬
red to the Committee on Market.
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to

raise supplies tor thc year 1SH7." received
ita second reading and was ordered toa
third reading.

tin motion of Alderman Walter, Council
tock a recess until Wednesday evening, the
Gth inst.
Council re-assembled at 1 o'clock on

Wednesday evening. Present-His Honor
tlc; Mayor, Aldermen Alexander. Fisher,Geiger," McDonald, McKenzie. Radcliffe,Stork, Taylor, Walter and Wearn.
The Committee on Accounts submitted

a report recommending that the following
account:' be paid: Hopson «V Sutphenagainst tin- Water Works. «15.Cl: Strei t
Department, $3.50; contingent account for
Dog Collars, i'J; and Lunatic Asylum, for
city patients, $-114.IC. Report received and

The "committee on Markei reported the
monthly report of the Clerk of the Market,fer December, as correct. Report received
and adopted.
The Commitii e on Alms House reported

upon the petition of Mrs. J. S. S. Glass,praying that .Miss E. M. Arthur be placed
upon the hst of patients in the Lunatic
Asylum, supported hy the city, recommend-
mg that thc prayer of tho petitioner be
granted. Th«- same Committee, in ac¬
cordance with a resolution passed at a
former meeting of Council, requiring tho
Committee to inquire as to thc necessityof employing two City Physicians, report-ed, recommending that the city employbut one for the present.

Ueport of the Alms House Committee'
received and adopted.
rho Committee on Licenses presented a

i port, recommending that license to keep
u junk shop bc granted the followingparties: Samuel E. Stratton and Charles
Krill, riley also recommend that the fol-
1 .wine persons be granted license to retail
spirituous liquors: l'averti License .laun s
McKemifi and W. Ii. Lawson. Quart Li¬
cense -M. M. Cohen. Report received andadopte 1.
The Committee on Water Works submit¬ted the loll..wing reportYour Committee on Water Works ai«-

aware that a misunderstanding « sists inthe community m r< lation to the duties ol
thc Superintendent of thc Water Works.
Many of the watei tenants believe thatofficer to be thu proper person to repairwater pipes in and about the different tcno-
iu< nts l th.- city. As ibis is not thc case,lind« »- the present Ordinances regulatingthc water department, your Committeewould recommend that tito. City Clerk
causo to be published in th eily paperhat pi'ft ion of tho Ordinance relating tothe duties of City Plumber, as it is impos¬sible for the Superintendent of Watei
Works to attend to any work outside of hi
legitimate duties, which duties refer tollu
eugine, street pipes and hydrants. R<
spectfully submit ted.

j. MCKENZIE,
A. R. TAYLOR,

Committee,
lu port r« ceived and adoptod.

On motion, Council adjourned, to meet
on Friday, thc st h instant.
Council re-assembled on Frid iv vv< nhig,at l .?'dork. Prosent- Ht- lionor tho

Mayor, and all of the Coard of Aldermen.
The Committee of Wavsaucl Moans pre¬sented tho following report:To tim Honorable Mayor a ri Aldermen oftin- City ot Columbia.
GENTLEMEN: The petition of tho i secti-tors of J. J. Kinsler was referred to the

Committee of Ways and M. ans. and theybeg !i ave to report unfavorably on the pe¬tition, for thc following reasons: The m-
cessitii s i f the city an fully i ipial to ib-ite
of any individual, and involve the interestof many individuals whose claims on tb«
city treasury must be postponed wheu it is
empty. The only means of supplying the
treasury is from the collection of taxes.One-1 .nrlh of the taxes of last year are yetunpaid, and to grant the petitioners their
request would involve thc necessity ofgranting similar pi titions for others, underlike circumstances, and thus cut off all re¬
sources or submit to thc charge classadministration. Another consideration ls,that we cannot see tho i reliability of anyincreased value in real estate in the city in
the next ten months, while the debt must
imitase by the accumulating interest.Whilst your commit t<. sympathize di
ly with tic pt titioners, iii justice to the
city and to themselves,-they feel bound to
report adversely, and leave the conclusion
to thc better judgment and decision olyour*honorablo body.líesni ctfullv submitted.

JOHN FISH hil.
c. p. MCDONALD.,

Commit', e.
Alderman Taylor, ol the same Commit¬

tee, made a verbal report, disagreeing with
th" report of tile Committee.

Alter a full discussion of t'oe subject, the
ayes and noes were called for and ord« red
upon the adoption of the repon of tho
Committee of Ways and Means:
Aves His Honor tho Mavor; AldermenFisher, Geiger, Hitchcock,* Hunt, McDo¬nald, Radcliffe, Stork and Weam.
Noes- Aldermen Alexander, McKenzie,Taylor and Walt. r.
The report or the Committee of Waysand yb. ans was therefore adopted.An Ordinance entitled "'An Ordinance n>

raise supplies for the year 1807'' received
its third reading, amended, passed, wa-
duly ratified, and became a law:

Heil ordained by Hie Mayor and Alder¬
men of Ute City of Columbia, in Council
assembled, and hy the authority oj lh> sann ,That a tax to cover thc period from Janu¬
ary 1,1807, to January I, 1808, for thc stuns
and in the manner lu reinafter mentioned,shall h< raised and paid into tho publictreasury of the sîtiil city, for tin u e and
service then of.

SEC, I. Thal is to .say, one dollar ou everyhundred dollars of thc assessed value of
real estate lying within the limits of said
city; and the value of all taxable ¡eal es¬
tate within tie city of"Columbia shall bc
assessed by the City Assessor.

SEC. li. And l>c itfurther ordained. That
each male person ove r thc age of fifteen
yi ars and undi r the age of sixty yearsshall pav a tax of one dollar.
SEC III. Fifty cents shall bo levied upon

every hundred dollars of sales of gi nuls,
wans and merchandize, embracing sales
of ali articles ol' trade for baiter or ex-
change which shall bc made by resident
merchants, traders and .b alers, within th.
itv of Columbia, from th.- iii st .layJanuary, one thousand eight hundred a:n

sixty-seven.
SEO. IV. And whereas many persons se

on temporary shops or stoi c« for the sah
ot merchandize, alier tho time fixed foi
assessing taxes, and clos.- 'he sann- befbri
the return of thc tax hereon, so as t<
avoid the payment of tax. s to the eui
altogether: Be it further ordained, That ai
such dealers shall, upon opening shop o
store in the city of Columbia, pay to tin
City Clerk the stun of twenty-live dollars
which shall be allowed him in the. mx
settlement for taxi s, and the overplus,
any, be returned t<> him: and such tran
sient dealer --Mall pay one dollar on ever,
on" hundred dollars of sales of goods
wares and merchandize. On failure to payafter being notified, the Mayor shall forth
with issue an execution against the dc
faiilters. and collect the money in the usu a
way.
SEC. V. 'Lhere shall 1;.- levied one p.cent, upon sales at auction of all goodsthe property of persons who are resident

of the city of Columbia. One andaba:
per cern. upo;, sal, s at auction of all go.nl
propciij Of in.ii-i e.-idnts. One-hall pecent, upon sales at auction of real estât
and slocks of every description: Provider
nevertheless. That no tax shall be levie
upon any sales a! auction made h\ ord*,
of court or process of law.

SEC. VT. That all merchants and other
selling any goods, wares and mcrchandiz
on consignment shall pay a tax of one picent, on all such goods, wares and mcichandizc sold by them; and the personmentioned in this and in tb" three preceiins sections of this Ordinance, shall be r<
quired to make quarterly returns of tho:
sales, ami to pav the taxes assessed then
by to tin City C'h i k at the end of each an
every quarter.
SEC. VII. And In I! further ordaim 1,1the authority aforesaid, That a tax of ol

lier c ut. sl.all bi paid on the premuní
nc. .ved by each and every insurance cou
pauv, or agent or agency thereof, doh:business in this city and chartered by tl
Si tte of South Carolina: ti:.- agents f a
companies not chartered b\ the State sin
pav one and a half per cent, on all preir
tuns received by thom. And it shall be tl
duty of every insurance company, or tl
officers or thc agent.-, thereof, to mal
qnarterly returns, under oath, to the Ci
Clerk, of the amount of premiums for tl
quarter preceding, und- r a penalty ot t\
dollars for each and every day that sn
company or agent or agency may negli
or refuse to make returns and pay tho sa
tax to be collected by exécution, as
other cases provided for tin-collection
lilies and forfi .tures.

SEC. VIII. A ad be it further ordained,tin uu'horUy aforesaid, That two dolli
shall bc paid on each and every hon
maie, stalli »ii, gelding and mule, keptused within tue city of Columbia, bosh
thc tax on Vehicles. ;i, follows: Ti n d
lars shall be paid "ii each and every fi
wheeled pleasure carriage ..r baroucl
drawn by two or more horses; five dolli
on each and every ono horse carriage, bi
gy. narouche. gig or sulky, not used
lure; ten dollars on every vehicle used
the breaking or exhibiting of horses a
mules; fifteen dollars on each hack or c
riago, drawn by two horses, and run
the conveyance of passengers for hi
eight dollars on each and every one ho

buggy, gig or sulky, kept or used for hire:
ten dollars on each and every four horse
wagon; eight dollars on each two horse
wagon; MX dollars on each one Worse
waitui, carl or dray; twenty dellars "ii
eaeh express wagon: fifteen dollars on
each and every omnibus or stage; au i ali
pei. ons commencing to usc or run anycarriage or other vehtclé. after the time fortho payment of taxes, shall, pay from tuetime thev commenced t-> use or run suchcarriage"or veliicle, to the « ud of the year,in proportion to the rate of taxes p< r :in-
uuui: I'vocide't, thai no person til«!! he
allowed i" use any omnibus, wagon, dray,curt or other vehicle, for the transporta¬tion of baggage or passengers from ene
pari of the cpv to another, until ihe own« r
thereof shall have bond to tho city,to be taken by thc City « k'liv, with two in
more good Bun t ies, in the sum of five hun¬dred dollars, conditioned that such ownerwill pay all damages that may result fromthc loss or injury to baggage or passen¬
gers, while being carried <>n the omnibus,
wagon, dray, cart or other carriage of such
owner, or alter being entrusted to thc cus¬
tody of the driver thereof, or any of his
assist,mls. And any person iiffeiulingherein shall Ie. liable to a tine of the «lol¬lara per day for ea. h day such wagon, cai t,dray or ether carriage for carrying bag¬
gage or passengers, may be run before
such bond is -¡ven: Aielprocided, further.That nothing herein contained shall extend
to any ol the above enumerated vehicles
not used, although kepi wubin the limits
of the city: And prodded, a'so, That no¬
thing hen iu contained shall be construed
t.. exti nd to wagons, cart?, drays or car¬
riages, g. ung to or from market, and
owned by non-residents of said city.And tie it further ordained, That a tax of
two dollar- shall be paid on each and everyhorse, mare; stallion, gelding and mule.
s>.ld in this city by or on account of anyhorse trailer or'livery stable keeper; and
ibe lo per of i veiy I.very stable shall
make quarterly returns, on oath, of such
sah s at las stable, and pay th.- lax thereon,undi*-;', penalty ol two dollars per day forfailure to mal e such ri turn- and paymentsat thc end of thc quarter.

SJ..-. IX. Audie it fHither ord tined, That
no person shall let or biro any wagon, cart
«ir dray, or other carriage, or run any om¬
nibus, staei-. hack or other carriage, for
the tra nsportatiou et goods ur passengers,within the limits of snid city, without Lav¬
ing first obtained n badge from tho CityClerk, to bc placed on some conspicuous
part of the vehicle: also, a badge with a
number by w hich he may be ideutiliod and
known, to be woru on a conspicuous partof ids person by tb.- driver of su th omni¬
bus, wagon, cart, dray or other carriage,under a penalty of five dollars for each and
every day that such vehicle shall be po
run, to be recovered by information before
the Mayor, or any one el' the Aldermen ofsaid cite.

SEC. X. Whereas all male persons be¬
tween the ages ol' sixteen and fifty years,resi ling within th.- limits of tin: city ol
Columbia, are required by the laws of this
Siat. to w.-vk upon the streets of the said
eily for full tw. lve days in eaeh and every
year: Be it there/on ordained, That each
and every p. rson liable to work on tin
str.-its of tb. said city of Columbia mayand shall be exeuscd from tin- pi rforui-
ance of said duty, upon the payment oj
live dollars tu tue ("itv t'b-rk : and each a nc
every person so liable, who shall fail ti
pay the said sum of live dollars within tin
lime- hereinafter specified, shall, whet
summoned to do so, be required to worl
upon the strei ts of the said city bu- rul
twelve days, under th.- direction of th«
acting overs, r of streets; and if any sud
person or persons shall neglect orrefus«
to work upon the said streets at the tim.
when summoned, such person or personsshall be tined two dollars for ea. h am
every day that he or they shall neglect o;
refuse so to work, to bo recovered by in
formatioti before thc .Mayor and Alderniei
in Council assembled. And it shall be th.
duty of the City Clerk, and of the ( îhief o
Polic e, to report to the caïd Mayor au.
Aldernn n all defaulters undercitlu roi' tie
clauses «>f this section.

Si.c. XI. That for a license, to retail Bpiritnous liquors, in quantities b-ss than
(pian, the sum of one hundred dollars pe
annum shall be jedd in advance; and 'or
iicense to sell spirituous liquors in quantities of a quart or mure, the sum of seventylive liars p<-r annum shall be paid in art
va 1'roeided, That no license to sci
spirituous liquors shall be granted for
nor er period than six months: And pn

cideil, fui'UiSi', That the granting m nilli
holding of licenses, in each particular eas«
will bc al thc discretion ol thc Citv Com:
eil. Ami th.- City Clerk shall he'entitle
to receive, for issuing each and ever
license, thc sum of two dollars; to bo paiby tho person or persons licensed.

SEC. XII. One per cent, on the income
of brokers, and one per cent, on ail li
comes derived from commission bushiest
or the practice ol' professions, within th
limits of thc city, including thc professionof lav, physic, dentistry and architecture

SEC. XIII. TWO dollars upon each au
ev. ry dog shall bc paid by thc person i

persons on whose premises the dog is lo pAnd the police of the eily ot Columbia at
h. r.-by authorizi .1 and r< quired to take n
ami hold twenty-four hours before dispo;
lng of bim each and every d. g found nu
liing i't large within tin- limits of said eo

porati m. and ne! having on a badg<( «
collar. f.:rn:-h( .1 bv authoritv ol said eil

SE«-! XIV. And he il farther "rdaiued, Í
//t-' mdftoritij aforesaid, That no . que.-»trin
or i bea t rie ;1 performance, or other exhi'u
tain for gain, shall be held in tie- -itv
Columbia, wit bout a license from tin- May.thereof Iii:-; had .md obtained, rmi il
payment, m advance, to tie- City Clerk
tw- nty-tive dollars for eaeh ami every <.

bib.ti..II, and sHch sum as th«- Mayor m.
assess for theatricals or other exbibitioi
for gain; and eaeh and i very person esl
luting h.r gain, without first having o

taine.! said license and the payment .1 sa
tax in advance, shad Ix lined in a sum n
less than double the amount of said ta
m manlier herein; i f ie provided for I
imp- -l ion of lines ami forfeitures.
That an annual tax of tilly dollars shall
paid upon eaeh and every bagatelle, pot
or keele, or billiard table, and upon eve
bowling saloon, niuo or len pin alley,
pistol gallery, k.-pt within tin limits of t
sil city ; .md the sum ot one hundred d
lars shall bv paid, in advance, for a lice!!
to keep or have a cock-pit w ithin thc hm
of the said city, and no license for sn
cock-pit shall bo granted for any time wil
hi the fiscal year for a less sum than c
hundred dollars: Provided, That no p
son or persons shall open any one of t
places ol' amusement mentioucd in t!

section, until lie or they shall have obtained
a license f<.r that purpose from thc CitvCouncil, and hall have entered into bond",with two or more gund securities, to theMayor and Aldermen, in thc sein ut ¿vehundred dollars, conditioned t<' observethc laws .d' tho Slat.- anil oilv. and par¬ticularly thc laws against r. tailing. Anyperson opening any such establishmentwithin this city, without tirst having ob¬tained the lice use and given hondas afore-'aid, shall be subject to a line not xceod-ing fifty dollars for each day snell cstab-Ilishmenl shall he kept open'or used: also,that such place shall he considered, and iahereby declared to he. a nuisance, an,i ha-îile io h. abated as such.

Sr..-. XVI. And be it furtlier ordained,]That etch and every occupant of any real
state, upon whose premises water is
brought hy pipes or otherwise from the city-reservoir, shall pay lo th«- City Clerk, a"t
thc> same time with the other taxes imposedby this Ordinance, such sum as may hr- as-
sessed by thc Committee on tho Water
Works.
SEC. XVII. And br it furttver ordained,That inasmuch as mat-; transient dealers

in goods, wares and merchandize, either
as principals or age nts, including spiritu¬
ous liquors, make sales by the exhibitionof satuples. that such dealers shall make adeposit nf lilly dollars with tin- City Clerk,and before they h-avo the city they shall
make a return of sales, under oath, upon
w hich return two and a halt per cent, shallbc levied and paid to the City Clerk, w ho
shall account at the time of such paymentfor thc deposit made with him.
SEC. XVIII. Andbe if fnrUucr ordained,That each and every express company,trausacling business within the limits of

ibis city, shall make: quarterly returns of
their gross receiptu and pay ono percent,
on the -amount of such return at thc end
of each quarter: and that each and everytelegraph company shall, in like manlier,make quarterly returns of their gross re¬
ceipts, on which return shall bc paid a tax
of one-half per cent.

Six. XIX. And it is furtíter ordained,ThatTcaeh and every hotel, private board¬
ing house, or house of entertainment, re¬
ceiving transient travelers, and each pub¬lic ating house, or saloon, shall pay a tax
of one-half per cent, upon their gross
receipts, to be paid quarterly. That each
barbershop shad paya tax of three dol¬
lars for each quarter hi advance

SEC. XX. .4nd be it further ordained,That -ach and every cotton press, and cot¬
ton gin, within the corporate limits of this
city, shall bc required to procure of thc
City Clerk a license for thc sante, and shall
pay one hundred dollars per annum on
ach gin or press, to bo paid quarterly.SEC. XXI. And be it further ordained,That if any person or persons shall fail,
m gleet or refuse to make a return to tho
City < 'Ierk, on oath, of all bis. her or their
taxable'property, income, sales, or other
dungs taxed by this Ordinance, on or be¬
fore tho 1st day of March next, such per¬
son or persons shall be then assessed hy¬the Assessor for all his, her or their pro¬
perty, or ot her things taxed by this Ordi¬
nance, according io thc hist information
which h.- can obtain of the value of such
taxable- property: and such person or per¬
sons w ho shall fail, neglect or refuse to
make a return, as aforesaid, or pay tho tax
thereon, on or before the 15th of March
next, shall be subject to and pay, in addi¬
tion to .-aid tax. live per cent, on thc whole
amount of his, lier or their tax, as imposedby this Ordinance. And the said Clerk is
hereby required to collect and receive the
taxes and dues levied and imposed hy this
Ordinance, and all arrears of firmer taxes
and dues, and make a return thereof, and
of all persons who shall then be in default,
to the Mayor and Aldermen, on th«; 15th
dav of March m xi.
SEC. XXII. And it fur''., ordained.That tlc sai Mayor and ..Mermen shall

issue their execution against «ach and
every person who shall be reported by the
said Clerk to have failed, neglected er re¬
fused to make returns or pay the taxes
imposed by this Ordinance, within the time
her« in prescribed, which said execution
-hall h lodged with the Sherill of Rich¬
land District, tobe collected according to
the provisions of the Acts of the Collera!
Assembly of this State in such case made
ami pr« -\ ideil.
Dom- ami ratified in Council assembled,under thc corporate seal of the city ol
Columbia, this eighth day ol' February,Anno Domini one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixtv-seven.

THEODORE STARK. Mayor,f. s. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
The following resolutions were ottered

.md adopted:
I!v Ahl« noan (¡«-¡ger:lietolced, That the salary of th«: CitjPhysician be increased to $8'J0 per annum.
liv Alderman Radcliffe:
L'esolced, That the Clerk of the Marke!

bc authorized to mploy a servant at tin
market, and that said servant be paid il"
per month ont of the proceeds of tue mar¬
ket, and the Clerk oi the Market account
ing for tho payments in his reports.
By Alderman Walte r:
liesoloed, That it. br- referred to Un

Committee of Ways and Means, t«. inqnin
what action is necessary in relation to thc
contract renting the Fair Grounds for tlx
past year, and that they report at tho nex
meeting.

liv Alderm in McKi n oe:

1'er.ofc.ed, That Mr. hawson be all .wc-
to continue his Ten-yiin Ailey until sud
times as tho Commit lee on Licenses ropo,
nu his application, subject tee such re
strictions as Mis HOOT the Mayor majdirect.
On motion. Council adjourned.J. s. McMAHON, City Clerk.

MRS AXB MOUSSES.
K MUDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES
. ) new crop.

15 bbl**. Muscovado Molasses new ero]:it» " " Sugar.
it) Extra C
5 " Crushed "

,1 " " Pulv.
LOO sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sack*

at *:> ;C>.
LOO lbs. English Hine Stone, at He.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at Oje.

In store and her sale bv
A L. SOLOMON,

Second door from Shiver House,
Oct 1H On f'lain strict.

Hecker's Self-Raising Flour,
4 FULL supply of HECKER'S SEL1.t\. RAISING FLOUR, constantly on han

and for salo at retail by
Dec 2 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

SPECIAL NOTICEF
SWT.IT OrorosAX FROM Mexico! Now,very rare, rich and fashionable: perfnmc.Tin- tiucst ever importe i or manufacturedin United States. Try it and be convinced.
A Ni:\v PKUFUME! Called Sweet Ópoponax jfrom Mexico, mannfactured by E.T. Smitbit Co., New York, in making a sensationwherever it is known. Ls very delicate,and its fragrance remains on thc handker-chief fur days. -Phiiad'a Evening linlitlin.
SWEET Oi'oroN.vx! New Perfume fromMexico. Thc onlv fashionable Pi-rfURICand ladies' d.-licrlil'.
SW-EET ÜPiipoxAx! Thc only elegant Pi r-!fume. Is found on all toilets, and neverstains the handkerchief.
SWEET OPOVONAXI ls thc sweetest Kx-tract ever made. Supersedes all others.'Pry it once; will use no other. !
SWEET OroPosAXl Ladies, in their morn¬ing calls, carry joy and gladness, whenperfumed with Sweet Opoponax.
THE FRANKLIN BUICK MA¬

CHINE, justly celcbrati d for perfect sim-
plicity, great strength and immense com¬
pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
men and two horses, to self-temper the
lay and make 3,000 to 3,500 elegant bricks
per le ur. J. il. RENICK, Proprietor, No.
71 Broadwav, New York, Rm.m <..,>.Feb I

*

limo
.V NEFARIOUS BUSINESS.-It is the

richly-freighted ship that is tracked by thc
robbers of thc sea: and, on tho same prin¬ciple, it is thc popular spécifie that the
land buccaneers, called countcrfi hors, se¬
lect for their shining mark. IfOSTET¬
TI'I I'S STOMACH BITTERS stand pre¬eminent among medicinal preparations in
this country. Thc demand for them is
something wonderful-unparalleled : hence
thc counterfeiters know full well that if
they can impose their bery Quids upon the
people as that famous tonic, they can
make fortunes by tho fraud. They arc
now at work. Detectives are on the trail
of some of them, and others have been !
already brought to book. Let the public
second the proprietors in their efforts to
baffle the reckless scoundrels who seek at
once to poison the community and swindle.
the brm that has produced thc finest Ve¬
getable Ritters ever manufactured. Think¬
ing to dodge thu law, the countf rfcitors
are affixing to their bottles names resem-
hiing in orthography and sound that of
llostetter, such as "Hochstetter," '-Hoof-
steifer" and thc like. Will the public be
kind enough to look to this, and to see
also that the label all right, with its
vignette of St. (b org.- and the Dragon,
and its tiny note of hand, signed "HOS-
TETTER .v. SMITH?" Thc proprietors will
do their part to protect the million from
imposition, and they ask the million to bc
on the alert against the plotters against jtheir health. HOSTETTER A SMITH.
Jan 30

_
t<;

Tlx- (iravnst Maladies
OF YOUTH AM) EAUT.Y MANHOOD.

II«.ward Association Essays, on thc phy¬siology of the passions, arel the errors.
abuses and diseases peculiar to thc first j
age of man, with reports on new nu thods
of tr« atm. nt employed in this institution.
S«-nt in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Da. J. SK I ERIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila-delphia, Pa. Jan 15 3mo
AKTIPK IA Ii EVES-ARTIFICIAL

HUMAN EVES made to order and inserted
by Hrs. E. BAUCH and P. GOCGELMANN.
(formerly employed by Boissonm au, Paris, )
No. :t'.i!> Broadway, New York. Od 17 ly

COLWATK'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, ¡ri such

universal demand, is made from tin-
choicest materials, i ?; niilel and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action]
upon thc skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 2.S ly
BATCHEIiOR'S HAIR DYE.-This

splendid Hair Dye is thc bi t in the world
Thc only true and perfect f>ge harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disaj point-
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies the il! elTt els of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving if soft
and beautiful. Thc genuiue is signed U7Í-
'iam A. Hatchelor. All others are mere
imitations, ami should be avoided. Sold!
by ail druggists and perfumers. Factory
si Barclay street, New York, tty Beware
if a c'.nr.tertot. Dee il iv j
JOHN PRESTON, Jr.,

Mtorncj at Law and Solicitor in Sanity.
Office on Law Range.Jan VI Imo*

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my office

permanently in Columbia, 1
m av bc found at all hour atXIX? the rooms ev. r lt. t And« r-

?I-.TI'S store, on Main stree '.
Jan 5 [>. P. «REGO.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,

Counter Scales and small Platform
Scal.-s, which will be soldat very low prices
by _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Gun and Blasting Powder.
JEST received and for sale low, a com¬

plete assortment of Gun, Rifle and
Blasting POWDER, in whole, half and
quarter k«'gs, and in canisters, af wholesale
and retail, at very low priées. Also, Safety
Fuse, for Blasting.
*y Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER

it is the best. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Pollock House.
IOVERS of THF. GOOD THINGS OF

j THIS LIFE can Uave tlieir wanto sup¬plied at the above-named IJ F.ST.YUHANT.
Everything connected witli tin- house is in
best order. MEALS served at short notice
Privatedinm rand supper rooms attached
OYSTJ Its. FISH, GAME and MEATS,

prepared in everv stvlo.
The best of WIVES. LIQUORS, ALE,choice SEGARS and TORACCOon band.
C*>. ERLE LUNCH everv dav at llo'clock. T. M. POLLOCK,*lToprietor.

Next, door West of the Post Office..

XTTOULD respectfully inform InsW fri'inls and thc public in generalthat ho bas orened a RESTAURANT attho above place, where tho very best of
everything in the way of eating and drink¬ing can bc obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught,LUNCH every day fv.cn 11 to 1 o'clock.Fresh OYSTERS constantly on hand.Jan 1)

Paints, Oils. Glass, Varnishes, &e.
SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, inoil.
A complete assortment of Colored Paint»,dry and in oil.
:100 boxes Window Class, a.-sorted sizes.

AT.^O,
Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Tapan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,(¡raining. White-wasn, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes. In store and for salo atlowest prices by JOHN C. DIAL.

Sausage Cutters and Stutters.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

JUST arrived, a full snnplv of SAUSAGECUTTERS and STU'FFEKS, and forsale at lowest price s, bv
Nov-8 ".ÍOTTX C. DIAL.

Fire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, &c.
At, the Sign of //,.- Gold, n»Pad-Lock.ALARGE VARIETY of FIRE-DOGS,SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, EIKESHOVELS, Ac. Ac. in store and for sale

very low by JOHN C. DIAL.
OILS! OILS! ! OILS! ! !

At n,o Sign of the Golden Pad-Tx>ck.
JCST received, a good snpplv of TAN¬NERS' OILS. MACHINERY OILS,Boiled and Kaw LINSEED OILS, pureKEROSENE OIL. And for sale low bv
JanL'l JOH N C. DIAL.

TO RENT,
A DWELLING, with ight uprightJjJj|F rooms ami attic, an 1 all necessary*? " ont-buildings, four squares fromMain sire« t. Apply for '.< rms. A-c. to

LEVIN A PEIXOTTO,Jan 23 Auctioneers.
Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
JEST received. & complete assortment ofBarber's Patent Adjustable BITBRACES, which, for carpenters'and ivheel-wrights1 use, aro thc most convenient and_useful braces made, requiring no adjust¬ment or titting of the bit to the brace, and
are emphatical'.v the nc iJusttltra of braces.For sale bv th-"sole agents,Dee -20 J. A- T. R. AGNEW!
SALT AND BLUE STONE.
I.10ÜR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOLSALT, extra large, at S:l.:Jl>.

1.000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $V.Tho above will be sold at prices named",or at lower price.-, it nfl'i red lower by anybo-.i-o in Columbia. .. IF« trill n"t beùnder-
fold.z' .T. A T. R. AGNEW.

HERRINGS! HERBINGS!!
20022?*^«
Jan P.I J. Â T. ¡1. AO NEW.

Blacksmith Tools.
.'. now offer a full stool; of hes! ENG¬
LISH S TEEL-FACED \ N V I LS,Klacksmitli Bellows, Solid Eos. Vie s. Steel-

faced Hand and Siedgi «animéis, Screw
Plat.s. Snicks and Bios. Flies, gasps, Ac,at a verv small advance on cs; for cash,and .it !'?»,-, r r,it,.< th,nt (heyan he brougjúfrom an-} other market.
Jan 'it, J. A- T. K. AGNEW.

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
ri'ST r< ci iv. .i. n -empli :. assortment of

ALMONDS. RAISINS. CURRANTS.PRUNES, < I fib >N. Ac.
Nov 7 r. A T. R. AGNEW.

HAMS! HAMS!
100 SOTÄ^Tg^J"*
Plow Steel. Plew Moulds

AND IRON.
mEN 'I IIOUSANPlbs. I si nualiU Vij >\\1 STEEL, .it 12.hr. per pound.

1,000 SWEDES i'l OW MOULDS, at 10c.
per Wound.30*000 lbs. Su. di s Plow and Tire Iron.
Together with a full ass. riment ot Tire,Horse-shoe. Ih.n l. oval. Round, Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Rod Iron, compris¬ing tho best assortment in tho city and at

th« lowest prie. s. On hand and for sale bv
]., c. 1!» J. A T. R. AGNEW.

"

Hie and Porter-
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTER

and Edinbnrg ALE. Just received and
for sale by J. .v, T. R. AO NEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best quality

Cast Stc l CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8
to 'si inches in diameter, just received and
for salo low by J-Jv_^- B- AGNEW.

Old Newspapers
IT^OK SALE at thc< PHOENIX OFFICE.


